
CONFEDERATE VETERAN
MAKES APPEAL

j
Capt. M. M. Buford Writes of Resc-:

AAaf State

Convention !
1

To the Kditor of The State:
At the annual meeting of the

United Confederate veterans of
South Carolina at Camden on 18th.
and 19th of May, 1921, the followingresolution was offered by me

and unanimously passed and a copy
directed to be sent to the state legislaturefor favorable consideration.
You will oblige me by publishing it
in The State.

1 V I
i hat the negro servants v.'no naa

faithfully served their masters in the
field during the war of 1SG1 to 186.">,
a very few of whom arc still living
and in great poverty, be placed on

the pension list."
I am also mailing vou clropifcig,

from the Confederate Veteran un-|
der the caption, "How (the Stouth:
Cares for its Veterans." It reads:

J
The provision made by tne Southernstates for their soldiers of the.

Confederacy is a matter of continualinterest not only to the recipients
of this bounty, but to others who
are anxious that those who gave the
best of themselves in their young,
manhood should be amply provided;
for in the evening of their lives;
and that such provision is increased
irom time to time snows tne aesire

on the part of the state to do the
best possible for them. Inquiry of
the different pension boards has
brought out the following informatin:

"Alabama makes an annual appro7
1 f rt 1 O'-A AAA -£

pnanon ci $i,«50u,uuu ior veterans

and widows, the veterans receiving:
$150 per year each, paid quarterly.!
The widows are divided into three
classes. Those in first class are ovprSfl vpars of a<re and receive Si00
yearly, those in second class are over70 and receive $80 yearly, and;
those in .third class are under 70
years and receive $64; all payments,
are made quarterly. However, any,
nrirlrtws tntallv hlirtd arp nlafpd in
first class whether of the age requiredor not.
"Number of veterans on the pen-;

sion roll at last April distribution'
was 4.8S6; number of widows 7,342.

"Arkansas appropriated for the
vpar of 1021 the sum of SI.500.000
for Confederate pensions, both veteransand widows, and the pro rata
is about $125 for each pensioner.
There are some 9,500 on the rolls,
and no distinction is made for disabrlity.This state appropriated
$94,370 for the current expense of
the Confederate home and $10,UUU
for additional buildings there; also
there is an appropriation of $5 per
month for each inmate of the home,
which is paid to them in cash.

''Georgia appropriated in 1920 the
sum of $1,750,000 for both veteransand widows. The largest disr?11r»wor»f»ois £1751 fnr nf

le£ or arm; smallest pension is $100
per year. There is an annual increaseof $25 per year in this pensionallowance for the next four
years. Numbers of pensioners,
16,352.

"Florida now makes an annual appropriationof $300 each for veterans
and the same amount for widows;
there is no distinction for disability.
Number of veterans on pension rolls,
1,57S; widows, 2.53T. There is also
an appropriation of S25 per month
for the support of each inmate of the
Confederate home.

"Kentucky makes no distinction betweenveterans and widows, paying:
cnch $12 per month, quarterly. There
are 1.07G veterans on the pension rolls
and 1,229 widows. The annual ap

1 ' C i.!. ^ £ 1 a. T
propriauon ioi me ^unieaeiaie noine

is $53,000.
"Louisiana has about 3.400 pensionerson the rolls, the number of

veterans and widows being about
equal. The pension to each has been
*200 per year, the total appropriation
'being $783,000, and will probably be
increased by the legislature now in
session. There is an appropriation of
.$(>">,000 for the annual support of
the Confederate home in which are

49 inmates.
"Mississippi reports an annual appropriationof $800,000, of which soldiersand sailors receive §345,210,

which is prorated after deductions are

made for the preferred classes; the
widows get S407.174.50. servants
$237.360.50. The largest amount allowedfor disability is $200, and the
prorate for 1921 was $84.50. There
are C,4f>l veterans on the roll?,
4,G45 widows and 5~>7 servants. This
?tate was the first to make this provisionfor the loyal negro servants.
The ia£t appropriation for the Confederatehome, covering two years,
was $237,469. of which $17,000 was

for repairs.
"Missouri gives a pension of $1:20

per year to veterans; none to widows.
There are 1.110 pensioners of that
state. The Confederate home at Hi^irinsvillehas some 232 veterans inmatesand ~>2 of them have their

i
)
(i
\

wives there.
"Okiahoma makes an annual appro

priation of s:;T.'i,000 for Confederal
pensions. The largest amount allow
ed fou ditab:li:y is $15 per month
ordinary pension. $10. Number o

veterans on roils. 2.7»>1. The annu

al appropriation for the Confederat
home is $38,000 and each inmate re

0'*r mnnlh in nddif:.>!> t

maintenance.
"North Carolina now 1ms an an

propriation for pensions of $1,000.
000 annually, with some 10.*200 on th
roiis. about equally divided. Th
largest amount allowed for disabilit,
is $180 per year, paid annual!;
through the county courts; the small
est amount is .$70, paid somi-annuallv
The appropriation for the Confcder
ate home is $00,000 annually, am

$30,000 was allowed this year for re

pairs and improvements.
"Tennessee has on its pension roll

2,209 veterans, drawing $157,831
quarterly; 3,1 72 widows, drawin;
$S5.166 per quarter; 48 servant
drawing $1,4-10 per quarter.a tota
of 5,849, with a quarterly allowanc
of $254,436. The allowance is $2i
per month for veterans, $10 pe
month for widows, and $10 per montl
for servants. This state allows $24i
per year for each inmate of the Con
federate home, in addition to what i
raised on the farm of 426 acres.

"Texas pensions all veterans an*

widows equally, and the present allow

ance is $24 per quarter; that is m

distinction for disability. There ar

now abcut ir>,~>00 on the rolls. A:
allowance of £12 per quarter is mad
for each inmate of the Confederal
home and the Confederate Woman'
hom? when they would be eligibl
for a pension, this in addition to th
amount appropriated for support e

these homes.
641 n

*

n nnnvAnviurr^ flAi
vCkIjI' a vy t . v/>vv

annually for its veterans and widows
The largest allowance is $200 per yea
for blindness; total disability other
wise, $100; partial disability, $75. A1
widows get SCO per year. Numoer o

veterans on rolls, 5,271; widows, 4.
508; total, 9,779. The amount o

$78,500 is allowed for annual suppor
of Confederate home, $12,000 for th
home for Needy Confederate Wome:
and $10,000 for needy Confederat
women r.ot eligible to the pension rol!

"South Carolina has an appropria
lion of $600,000 for pensions, wit
some 10.000 on the rolls, of whic
3,500 are veterans and 6,500 widows
The veterans reccive from $36 t
$120 per year, the widows $58.''

I Well, we will come to South Care
lina. In 1921 she appropriated $600
000 to be given to 0,783 veterans an

when prorated is about $60 apiecc
Just look at Tennessee. She is givin
the faithful negro servants who wen

with their masters to the frcnt $1
per month. I know from my persons
knowledge Confederate veterans an

(widows 01 Confederate veterans with
out anything to live on, only wha
charities are doinjr for them.
Why not cut the high appropriation

and give the old needy veterans an

widows a little more? A few mor

years and there will be ;io need o

any more appropriations for Confet
erate veteans and widows, as the
jwill be passed over the river.

M. M. Buford.
Newberry.

"LISTEN IRENE" COMING
THIIRSnW. TAN VttTI

!"Listen Irene" Has With Them Nvr
Brown and Johnny Getz

A clean, wholesome, undeniable an

wholly enjoyable musical attraction
announced as coming to the cper
house in Newberry on Thursday c

this week. January 2oth.. when Gei
7v WiTifv too hr '' vi n f rmi«

cal revue entitled "Listen Irene.
This lively and optimistic title co:

veys the purpose of the story and t;:
story merely serves as an excuse t

introduce an extraordinary array c

musical comedy talent and a gala.N
of extemely beautiful and del'ghtfu
ly youthful girls, who through voc;

w'.U.HlY L'UUIU Mlii; 1 * < <;iIU uu «.

all times dance like fairies. The:
entertainers flash into and out of vie
in a series of riotously humoroi
scenes with a continual and bewilde
ing change of ravishing costumes. I

witnessing the process of "Listc
Irene" it is said that every audiern
is cheered to the point of exhausti'.
laughter, a riot of iaughter, the kin
that makes the ey:< stream and tr

ribs ache. The entrancing music;
score included every phase of liltin
harmony from the jazzical to tr

classical. It i> the kind you'll waist
and hum as you leave the theatre an

retain in your memory. For a nea

er view of the charmirg beauties (

the feminine ensemble a feature- <

the production will be "A Jewel;
Illuminated Runway," ami t eval;

'strip of brilliantly illuminati-;! foo
path extending from 'he sta^f ar

over the orchestra se.;:.- in 'hi nud
tonum. Over- tip1 .umv;:y i'n* sin!
in£ and dancing maidens "ill fro
time to time trip their fascinatir

1

selves over The heads of the audiem
i

!but not too f a'»ove to h:tie their
smiiin;r lips. '!:*~)iinjr eyes

e ir.c: iiimolt's. Tile all prominent
of entertainers inelinles Xyra Brown,

: America's mo?t iieautiful actress,

f John G. (iVtz, monkey man and per-feet !iat;, c 1 k:- quartette. lielon Janis.
e Ace \Vin;rfk-h!. f>i!l Barlu-e, Seymour

V K-1VL :ilid :hr:'i' Bl'OW'lS.
°
JOINT ASSEMBLY

J COMPLETES TASK

Serirs cf Elections Ended Thursday
.A. H. Hawkins Reelected PeniieniiaryDirector

- Th'1 Stat(\ Jamiavy 20.
Tlic ioint assembly in tho hall of

trie }:ju:v of representatives .it noon

1 ycrtiTilay named one other tm-mbcr
of thy board of directors of the state
penitei.'Uny and selected two trustees

s of the state negro normal, a.^ricultu[)ral, im'jstrial and mechanical college,
so reaching: the end of the long series

s of election contests that have served
1 somewhat to detract the minds of the
e members of the two houses from their
D problems and tasks cf legislation,
r A. K. Hawkins of Prosperity was

Ii selected id {ill one of the two vacan0cies on the beard of directors of the
- penitently, J. A. McDermit of rlorry
s having: been named to fill the other
!vacancy just before the joint assem1bly adjourned Wednesday. Wirii four
candidates remaining: in the v.u*e after

d the first ballot, which resulted in the
e election of Mr. McDermit, two addi-
i tional roil calls were required yeseierday. A. H. Macaulay of Colurnebia. who had been a candidate or. the
s first ballot, withdrew from the race

e before the roll call was taken yeseterday. The standing of the candifdates on the initial roll call yesterday,
-fl-w-k coAnnrl Kollnf in tnp wns;

[) as follows: A. II. Hawkins of Prosperity,50; J. A. Ilinton of Pickens,
r 37: W. H. Canfield of Anderson, 3o,
- and Albert Gilbert of McCormick, 13.
II Xo candidate received the total of 68
f votes necessary for an election and
- another roll call was taken, resulting
f in the m-piim: of Mr. Hawkins. The
t vote on the final roll call stood: Hawi
e kins, (57: Hinton, *>o; Canfield, 27, ai:d
n Gilbert, 3.
c Dr. F. W. P. Butler of Columbia
[. and C. F. Brooks .were elected as

.. members of ihe board of trustees of
n the negro ccllcge, only one b illot behing required. Mr. Brooks succeeds
5. iumseii as a memocr oi tne Doard

o while Dr. Butler replaces C. B. White
of Chester, who was also a candidate

i. to succeed himself. The vote stood:
r Butler, 117; Brooks, 1)6, and White,
d

This completes a lon.u: list of va

rcanei^i to be filled by the joint :v,tsemtly at this srssion unless the pas0sa.e:e of the bill to increase the r.um

1 trusteees of the University of South
d Carolina should create a number of
t_ new vancies on this board. This bill
,t is now in the senate, having been

passed by the house last week. A ir»a;sjority favorable and minority unfa.1vnnblo retiort h:«>; been decided noon

c by the senate committee on cduc:iflion.
^

y, FRATERNITY BILL
KILLED BY HOUSE

t

| Students Wa'vcK Legal Execution of
Measure

The State, 20.
a Foilcwir.q; a somewhat. de.-;ulu>ry

debate the house of representatives
yesterday morning killed the Ellerbt

ti fraternity Lill, which would have left

is it to the option of the trustees of th*

a University of South Carolina as tc

>f whether fraternities shuld be allowed
o. at the institution. And so came t<

i- :;n end, at leas: so far as the present
" general assembly is concerned, cm

i- of the longest and most interesting
:e ti;:hts that has ever occupied the attenrionof the state's lawmakers.
>f The Plllerbe bill, which was int.ro-

:y duted ai the last session of the iegisI-Inture. war in effect the ' jrhosi" ol

ill iht' fraternity measure which passe(
it the house during the 1020 session oi

?e the general assembly only to enc-our.'

w ter determined opposition in the seni«:;<p and a*, the hands of the member?
v- of the upper house finally to meet it:
n iii'!. This original measure wouli
n have repealed the present I:: .v prohib eitiiig the exisreace <?f Greek Kti-.-i
v f': :erni:ies in all state institutions oj

;d hi.:her lean ing while the hi]], f.-uhevist.u by Repesentativ.. Ellei be, whiei
:;] v.:'> killi- I yesterday, would huve

ig ftvt-j.i only the university.
ie Representative Elkrbe of
]p who was not himself a memb'.'r
:d any of the e«;l!e>v : i\L- the di'batv on the- nv;:-:>asv. whit*,
if wao ke ap :i .<;>««eial order. H::

>f '?!. I. c carrie*

.tj wiih i: r;!;: *: reore than the allow;d
::v the board of trustees full author
i;y in ;he control of the internal af

<i ?:«h.> of the university, and the trustees.Mr. Kllevbe pointed out, arc

*. elected by the general assembly am

in should therefore receive the trust <>1
.... niflnilw.ix nf the yeneral assem

in. "*vv

(« bly. licpn'sessiatiw Sivirboroujrh <>1
*

I

OIa!i'N(!o:i county alro r;> »k i:i f.iv
of i in- measure.

Two llivlihsinl representativ
("lau-.l X. Sapp ami W. 1). Barne
led tie attack en the measure. b<
"ivitt" i* :. < it'.vni .n that t

bill woubi result eventually in t

ree.: lab!;. hment of fraternities at t

institution, and fraternities. Mr. Sa
rani, i:; his opinio!", wort- the great<
: ou: re cf <lis.e«.ril of any influence <

era;:n:r in a small institution. T

request for the passage of the b
acfording to Mr. Darnel!, oii^lr.nt
inet with the board of trustees.

with certain members of the stuck
'-:i TI- T> T> J/"..... 1 Vn

i)o iy. \\ 111:* v . iv. uiiiimu ,i \ji i v

quoted "or.i* of the oiliest membc
of the board" as askinsr tint the ic

i.;ature not thrust the fratcrn

question upon the trustees. Rep:
sontat i\v -J. II. O'llourke of Charl
ton was also opposed to the frater

i.-.U Jn» i Smiio-Ju wmild h;l

per or embarrass "the poor boy"
'securing his university education.

The bil! was killed by an ov<

whelming majority. no record vote I

in a: taken.
Several hundred university studei

formed air interested gallery for t

discussion and the final legal exec

tior. of the measure.
j

rgysw

They can always find an exci

when the want to raise the price
coal.

Hastings' Seeds
1922 Catalog Fre
It's ready now. 109 handsomely

lustrated pages of worth-while se

and garden news for Southern g<:rd'
ers and farmers. This new catnl
we believe, is the most valuable se

book ever published. It contains 1
! full pages o: the most popuiar ve

tables, flowers and farm crop plan
the finest work of its kind ever

tempted.
With our photograph if ilinstratic

rind coior pictures also from pho
, ,

; grapns. we show you just what you c

grow with Hastings' Seeds even

fore you order the seeds. Our c:;

leg makes garden and liower n

planning easy and it should be
every single Southern home. Write

i a post-card for it, giving your nai

and address. It will come to y
by return mail and you will bo mis*

i glad you've got it.
Hastings' Seeds are the Star.d.i

of the South, and the largest m

order seed house in the world is ba
of them. They've go' to he the ce

0 *

Write now for the 3922 .catalog,
is absclutfiy free.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SfSEDSMEf1

ATLANTA. GA.'
I *

cupuirp; ^ATT".

. 7i \e stat'eof*southcaro li:
j COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Picas
Miiton K. Power as ancillary 2dm

i^tratrix of the persona! estate
j 11. K. Power, deceased, plaintiff,

i against
Hayne W. Dominick, defendant.
Ky virtue of an execution direct

to me by the court in the above <

titled case. I have levied upon thi
'automobiles the property of defei
ant,, and will sell said automobiles

*
.- vTnri'?

.a l" w ut:ri > iuuuwii

February (5th, 1!)>"', same bein^ sa

May, at puSlie :i to the ii;crh
bidder. Said automobiles hein;!
Velio touring ca.r; Maxwoil tour
'car and a Chevrolet tourinir c

J Terms 01 sale: Cash.
CANNON U. JiLiiAiSt,

Sheriff of Newberry County
J-1 7-ltaw3t

TAX RETURNS FOR 1922.

[ I. or an authorized agent. will
at the following places for the p

i pn;;o of taking tax returns of b
'; eal and personal property for
lis. al year, 1922:

Tnr-:dnv. .7no. 3rd.
ii G!on-Lowrey; Wednesday, Jan. 4

Kinards, Thursday. Jan. 511;.
Longshores. Friday, Jan. 6th.

'! Chapp?lis, Monday, Jan. ;Jth.
P. X. Boozer's, Tuesday, Jan. 10

y.n ii
t Miversireei, wcuucsun^, «:* ».

i! St. Lukes, Thursday, Jan. 12th.
ri O'Xeall. Friday, Jan. 13th.
1 Prosperity. Monday and Tuesd
Jan. Ulth and 17th.

I.ittle Mountain, Wednesday, J
ISth.

J. VyTaltev Richardson's store, Tin
'.day, Jan. lPih.

Ix.naria, Friday. Jan. 20th.
. j G'ymphvllle. Tuesday, Jan. 21th

J. L. i rooks. Wednesday, Jan. 2"
^ rr-T 1 T.. O f? t- U

I'e&K, J nurse«\. <jitii. . 'on:.

M::yuir»ton, Friday, Jan. 27th.
!; And in fhe office in
- court house until February 2(
after which date fifty per cent, p
aity will ho added. The law requi
> f-:-- ah r.ll rw->onnl uronertv. mu

s! horses. cows, hogs. sheep and £o;
automobiles, trucks, wagons, carri
os, buggies and other vehicles, piar
organs, phonographs and other mi

(.Til instruments, household gor
mortgages, notes and money on

v,-. ,.r< aru] ai] farm inn

V :ch t.Vfl of land or lot must
i i i'c.i also persons o\

In property in two or more sch
nasi >.> state and ass

r i.ptiiy in district in which it
<> persons buying; or selling; h

v. :i make mention of the trans!
otherwise property will net be tra
fevred.

Tiie following named persons
.authorized to take tax returns at t'r

i ire^oective nlaees of business.
W. R. W itson, Whilmire.
Jno. \Y. Hip;). Glenn-Lowrey.
(ieo. Ii. .Martin, Longshore,
I .T \Iii"v:in Channells.

i II. D. Hollinjrsworth, Booz<
jstore.' j K. \V. Wert?. Prosperity,

i \V. W. Wheeler, Prosperity,
I». B. Hair, Prosperity.

| B. Lathan, Little Mountain.
j. it. i.iLt'ir

j Jon C. A all. l\>mai'ia.

R. H. Hipp, Pomaria. ;:
E. L. Glymph, Glymphville. i

.T. I . Crooks, Crook's store,
R. Ii. Mavhin, Maybinton.

'

v W. II. Saber. Peak.
Ml will nlprxp i:>k<> llotifO

that tax rt turns must be made either
j ilo one of the above named persons ur

the county auditor.
he: All persons havinir old return

pp; blanks will please not use them inj1
making returns and they will also

>P- please destroy them,
he | J. B. IIALFACRE,

j]]j County Auditor.

e,i; NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
lutj i will make a tinal settlemem on

.nt!the estate of John S. Ruff, in the
' i'ro.bate Court for Xewberry County,
S. C., on Thursday the 23rd day of

s; February 1022, at 10 o'clock in the
fcrcnoon. ..Ai! persons holding claims

::-v; against said estate, will present same

re-i duly attested to the undersigned, by
'c-iifi ()> {hev will hr> forever barr-
l cd. I will a.-k for my discharge as ad!11~iministrator of taid estate.

m-| Geo. S. Ruif,
in Adm.

_

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L'1_i We will make a final settlement of
JG-Jthe estate of Z. W. Bedenbaug'n in

the probate court for Newberry counf^!ty,S. C., on Thursday, the 16th day
oi r eoruary, at j.u u ciut& *u

j the forenoon. All persons holding
*u- claims against said estate will present

them duly attested to the undersigned!
by said date or they will be forever
barred. We will immediately ask for

1301 our discharge as administrators,
of! LULA C. BEDENBAUGH. Admx. j

I ^ »"v ..T-T^T-.N-T-, » T-/1TT » .1
U. L). J3 ii, Lf.&;%£»A u\.in, auxiu.

I STATE.. OF.. SOUTH.. CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY

BY W F EWART PROBATE JUDGE
J Wheras W. B. Kibler hath made!^" |suit to me to grant him letters of Ad

>e(l J ministration of the Estate and effects
Sn- of Frances Bundrick, decessed these
^ jare therefore, to cite and admonish
'ef' - all and singular the Kindred and
100 j Creditors of the said Frances Bunso-drick deceased, that they be and ap'

v / * -.1- r> i. T>
us, pear oeicrj me, in ine iuu: i ui i n;at-jbate, to be held at New berry, S. Car.

on Saturday, February 4th next, afSHSter publication hcrrof, at 11 o'clock
to- in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
an they have, why the said Administrabetion should net be granted.
ta Given under my hand this 16th j

day of January, Anno Domini 1922 j
jP W. F. Ewart

us P. J. X. C.

MASTER'S SALE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Lrc Court of Common Pleas
ail P. JB. Odell. plaintiff.
cV !

I \ ~
I

T. Daisy Karris, Hellen Harris, defend1T
| ants.

j, Pursuant to an order of court in the '

i above entitled action. I will sell at
. 'public auction at the court hour? in

| the town of New berry, in the sai l
. state and county, on the first Monda.

i in February, 1922, salesday, within
NA'.the legal hours for sale the following

j described real estate, to the highest
[bidder, viz.:

in-J All that lot of land in snid state
of (state of South Carolina) and county

! (Xow'oorry county) and in the town
! of Whitmire, S. C., containing 10x200
I

ree'

g!§! securft
j
!

j I Ji <. V U1 1.

I

bo |
ur-1 4

oth
the!

ltJ The Natioi
i Ncv

Ith.j
in-; L'. C. IVIA1 il-ifcWS,

President.
ay.! ivicrn!
an. ^

irs- ~

. If
it'll. \

!

Si A new f
er-;
res

B the appear;
ICS,
jsi-'
xis,! "*I'KT "H

,1": We bum
-1 Let us Hotj
less 11 O

md,
lev,
r.s-

I
a ro

i
,

-rs;
i

I
M<

i
I
i

feet, and bounde 1 on the north by a

street, on the west by lands of J. L.
Hur.nieut. ,

This is iot Xo. 48 deeded by W. J.
Former to J. L. Hunnieutt and sure-eyedby W. II. Wiiburn. surveyor.
Terms of sale: C ash. Upon the ae-

rt ptance of tiic bid, purchaser will oe

1*0(1uired to deposit with Th«> master
one hundred dollars (§100.00) as an
evidence of good faith.

Purchaser to pay for papers, rove-'
nue stamps, and recording,

JAMES I). QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry Countv.

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court, of Common Pleas
" * ' > * 1 .' J 11 A

-rianai.' ji. aione, inmviuuKii.v, aim <s»

administratrix of the estate of John
D. Stone, deceased, plaintiil'.

Elon K. Stone, Magrsrie Addy, R. Berrai!S one and Lona E. Stone, defendants.
Pursuant to the decree of HonorableFrank D. Gary, circuit judge, in

the above entitled cause, I will sell
to the highest bidder before the
court house door at NeWberry courthouse,South Carolina, on salesday
in February, 1922, being the Gth day
of said month, within the legal hours
of s-.ile, the following described real

iJSsSI

ur

i

The car and garage thi
;n:iv incan thousands ol c

insurance here.

The five in-uvanee polic
caiiy every known risk.

| Call on this agency.

I ,
] insurance.

1103 Cnldwci! St.
j Member Nc.vbcrry (

No. 1844

SERVICE---?
;fces Over $2,000,0

fial Bank of
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estate, to wit: All that piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate in Newberrycounty, containing thirty-nine (39)
acres, more or less, bounded now, or

formerly by lands of A. A. Singley,
J. C. Singley, Eugene Hawkins and
perhaps otherwise.
Terms of sale: One^half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
iind the balance on a credit of twelve

~ t i f* i

(12) months from tne ciaie 01 saie, .

such credit portion to bear interest at
the rate of eight per cent per annum,
to be evidenced by the purchaser's
bond, which bond shall provide for
the payment of ten per cent attorney'sfees in case of collection by
suit, or through an attorney at law,
isaid bond to be secured by the pur1chaser's mortgage of the premises
sold, and the mortgage to contain an

agreement on the part of the mortgagerto pay all taxes on the premisjesand for insurance of the buildings
in cuc-Vi nninnnts n<5 t.hf> mas-

tor may deem advisable. Purchaser
shall have leave to anticipate the
credit payment in cash. Immediately
upon bidding in the premises, purchasershall depo'sit with the master
the sum of at least one hundred
($100.00) dollar?, as an evidence of
his good faith. Purchaser shall also
pay for all papers, revenue stamps
orn rponrili^fr -Pooc

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry County, S. C.

1-17-6t '
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